ingestion enhances analgesia produced by vaginal/atTical stimulation in rats. PHYSIOL BEHA V 36(6) 10 17-1020. 1986.-lngestion of placenta has previously been shown to enhance opiate-mediated analgesia (measured as tail-flick latency) induced either by mor phine injection or by footshock. The present study was designed to test whether placenta ingestion would enhance the partly opiate-mediated analgesia produced by vaginal/cervical stimulation. Nulliparous Sprague-Dawley rats were tested for analgesia, using tail-flick latency, during and after vaginal/cervical stimulation; the tests for vaginal/cervical stimulation-induced analgesia were administered both before and after the rats ate placenta or ground beef. Placenta ingestion, but not beef ingestion. significantly heightened vaginal/cervical stimulation-induced analgesia. A subsequent morphine injection provided evidence that, as in a previous report, placenta ingestion. but not beef ingestion. enhanced .. morphine-induced analgesia. PLACENTOPHAGIA, ingestion of the afterbirth and asso ciated fluids, is a conspicuous feature of parturition in most species of placental mammals. Until recently, despite specu lation, a demonstration of any benefit of the behavior had been elusive [5] . In 1985, however, evidence was presented that ingestion of placenta produced a significant enhance ment of opiate-mediated analgesia [7] . Both morphine induced and foots hock-induced analgesia were enhanced by ingestion of placenta, whereas ingestion of cookie mash or beef was ineffective. Placenta ingestion alone did not produce analgesia. Finally, since hindpaw shock-induced analgesia is partly mediated by opiates [10], treatment with the opiate antagonist naltrexone not only attenuated the analgesia produced by hindpaw shock, as expected, but also eliminated the enhancement produced by the ingestion of placenta.
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Pain Opiates Vaginal stimulation-produced analgesia Tail-flick test Afterbirth Analgesia Parturition Placentophagia VSPA Vaginal/cervical stimulation PLACENTOPHAGIA, ingestion of the afterbirth and asso ciated fluids, is a conspicuous feature of parturition in most species of placental mammals. Until recently, despite specu lation, a demonstration of any benefit of the behavior had been elusive [5] . In 1985, however, evidence was presented that ingestion of placenta produced a significant enhance ment of opiate-mediated analgesia [7] . Both morphine induced and foots hock-induced analgesia were enhanced by ingestion of placenta, whereas ingestion of cookie mash or beef was ineffective. Placenta ingestion alone did not produce analgesia. Finally, since hindpaw shock-induced analgesia is partly mediated by opiates [10] , treatment with the opiate antagonist naltrexone not only attenuated the analgesia produced by hindpaw shock, as expected, but also eliminated the enhancement produced by the ingestion of placenta.
VaginaVcervical stimulation has been shown to produce a powerful, reliable, and stimulus-bound analgesia [2, 4] that, like the analgesia produced by hind-paw shock, is partly opiate mediated [9] . The present study was designed to de termine whether placenta ingestion would enhance the analgesia produced by vaginaUcervical probing.
We now report (a) a replication of the finding that placenta ingestion enhances morphine-induced analgesia. and (b) further evidence that the analgesic effect of endoge nous opiates is enhanced by placenta ingestion.
METHOD

Subjects
Sixteen female Sprague-Dawley albino nulliparae. pur chased from the Charles River Breeding Laboratories (Kingston, NY), were raised and tested at the Institute of Animal Behavior. The rats were 164 to 195 days of age. and were maintained in a colony on a reverse 14-onllO-off light cycle, with the light phase beginning at 1930 hr (EST). The rats were housed individually in 30x 18x 18-cm hanging wire mesh cages, and except during testing had free access to food (Purina Rat Chow) and water. Only rats willing to eat both placenta and ground beef were used. Approximately 50% of the rats pretested were spontaneously placen tophagic. The proportion of placentophages is consistent with that previously reported for rats purchased from this breeder [6] . Each rat was exposed to placenta for 20 min on 3 lRequests for reprints should be addressed to Dr. Mark B. Kristal, Department of Psychology. SUNY at Buffalo, Buffalo, NY 14260.
consecutive days: this was sufficient to induce her to C,It 3-4 g during the 20-min period. On the third day. after placenta exposure, each rat was presented with ground beef. All the rats ate beef on this presentation. Beef was presented again on each of the following two days to equalize the numha of beef and placenta exposures, and to ensure that the rat would eat 3-4 g during a 20-min period.
Apparatus
Pain thresholds were assessed by means of a tail-flick test [1, 3] . We used an lITe Model 33 Tail Flick Analgesia Meter, which delivered heat to the rat's tail while the rat was re strained in a 5 x 21-cm opaque polyvinyl chloride tube. The movement of the tail out of the stimulus field activated a photoelectric cell which then shut off a latency timer. The latency, in seconds, for the tail-flick response to occur was the dependent variable. The sensitivity of the system could be varied by changing the intensity of the heat and the sen sitivity of the photoelectric cell. The calibrations on the in strument were in arbitrary units, but were set so that the device produced an average tail-flick latency, in normal con trol rats, of about 4.5 sec (beam intensity setting=95).
Vaginal/cervical stimulation was applied by probing the vaginal cervix with a glass rod protruding from the barrel of a glass I cc tuberculin syringe. The rod was spring loaded and calibrated to deliver 75 g of pressure [2] . Stimulation was applied continuously until a tail-flick response occurred or until 15 sec had elapsed, to prevent tissue damage to the tail.
Procedures
The 16 rats were evenly divided into two groups: tail-flick latency was determined in one group after they had ingested 1.5 g of placenta. and ~n the other after they had ingested 1.5 g of gr"und beef.
The-placenta used was obtained surgically from Day-21 pregnant donors. Techniques for obtaining, storing, and presenting rat placenta have been described in detail elsewhere [5, 7] . The ground beef was obtained from a local retail market, and treated identically to the placenta.
Vaginal smears were obtained daily, at the end of the light phase of the cycle, for the 4 days preceding testing, as well as on the day of testing. Rats were assigned to various groups so that each group contained the same proportion of subjects in diestrus (0.75).
All testing was conducted on one day, and began 30 min after the beginning of the dark phase of the light/dark cycle (1000 hr EST). Food was removed from the rat's cage 2 hr before it was tested.
. Each test consisted of 4 tail-flick latency trials, sepa rated hy 5-sec intervals; the mean of these trial scores was used as the test score. First, each rat was given a series of pre-feeding tests, consisting of a baseline tail-flick test (Baseline Pre); a test conducted during vaginal/cervical stimulation (VS); a test conducted 1 min after the termina tion of vaginal/cervical stimulation (VS+ I); and a test con ducted 10 min after the termination of vaginal/cervical stimu lation (VS+ 10). Next, each rat was exposed for 20 min to either 1.5 g placenta or 1.5 g ground beef. Immediately af terward, a post-feeding series of tests was conducted, main taining the same sequence and time course as the pre-feeding battery of tests (Baseline Post, YS. YS+ 1. YS+ 10). Finally, for verification of the enhancing effect of placenta ingestion on morphine-induced analgesia, as reported earlier [7] , each rat was injected with a threshold dose of morphine sulfate mg/kg, IP), and tested for tail-flick latency 20 min and 30 min later. The decision to conduct a 30-min test was made after 3 rats had already passed the 30-min point, thereby reducing .the number of available subjects by three.
RESULTS
All the rats ate all the placenta or beef they were given. Although the morphine test was conducted last. we report the results of that test first, since those results confirm the previous finding that placenta ingestion enhanced opiate mediated analgesia. As seen in Fig. I , the morphine-treated rats that had eaten placenta showed significantly longer tail-flick latencies than did the morphine-treated rats that had eaten beef, at both 20 and 30 min after injection. F(2,24)= 12.65, p<O.01. Furthermore, the tail-flick laten~ies of the beef-fed rats, which had been significantly higher than baseline at 20 min (Newman-Keuls, p<0.05). returned to baseline range by 30 min (Newman-Keuls, p>O.05).
The data from the main experiment (suplmarized in Fig.  2) were analyzed first as a 3-way ANOVA (Food [Placenta, Beef] x Condition [Prefeeding. Postfeeding] x Test). and subsequently probed for simple effects with I-way ANOV As and Newman-Keuls analyses. The 3-way ANOVA revealed a significant 3-way interaction, F(3,42)=5.43, p<0.OO5.
In the Prefeeding condition, there were no differences between the placenta group and the beef group on any of the four tests: for the Food x Test interaction, F(3.68)< 1.0. However, in this condition there was an effect of -test. F(3,42)=63.65, p<O.OI, in that vaginal/cervical stimulation (VS) produced a significant elevation in tail-fliCk latency (Prefeeding/Both Foods/Baseline. mean=4.27:±:0.15 sec; Pre feeding/Both Foods/YS, mean= 11.29:±:0.69 sec), Newman Keuls, p<0.05.
In the Postfeeding series of tests, the tail-flick latencies during vaginal/cervical stimulation in the placenta-fed rats (Postfeeding/PlacentalYS, mean= l2.33:±: 1.17 sec) were sig nificantly greater than those in beef-fed rats (Postfeed inglBcef/VS. mean=9.99:±: 1.03 seC), F( 1.53)=4.99. p<O.05. The tail-flick latcncies during vaginaVcervical stimulation in the placenta-fed rats (Postfeeding/PlacentalVS. mean= 12.33 ± 1.17 sec) were significantly greater than those produced in the same * was replicatcd dcspite some major differen(cs in procedure:
* (a) albino rather than hooded rats v,'ere useJ: (h) the rats were tested during the dark phase rather than the light phase rats before they had eaten the placenta (PrefeedingiPlacen ta/VS, mean= 1O.45± 1.14 sec). F( 1.53)=8.15. p<O.O I. The
Prefeeding and Postfeeding baselines. however. were not dif ferent, F( 1.53)< 1.0.
In the placenta-fed group, the effect of placenta inges~ion on analgesia produced by vaginal/cervical stimulation per sisted after the termination of vaginal/cervical stimulation: the PostfeedingiPlacenta/VS+ I latencies (mean=6.69± 1.26 sec) were significantly longer than the PrefeedingiPlacen ta/VS+ I latencies (mean=4.65±0.62 sec). F( 1.53)=9.39, p<O.Ol. There were no statistically significant, differences between placenta-fed and beef-fed rats at VS + 10. nor was ~there-a statistically significant difference within either food group between the Prefeeding and Postfeeding conditions at VS+ 10.
In the beef-fed group, the increased tail-flick latencies produced by vaginal/cervical stimulation before feeding (Pre feeding/Beef/VS. mean= 12.12±0.71 sec) were significantly greater than those produced during vaginal/cervical stimula tion after feeding (PostfeedingiBeef/VS, mean=9.99± 1.03 sec), F(1,53)= 10.28, p<O.Ol.
The IS-sec ceiling artificially reduced the mean latency of the Placenta group during vaginal/cervical stimulation in the Postfeeding condition. A significantly greater number of the trials in this group reached the 15-sec ceiling (19 of 32) than had in the Prefeeding condition (11 of 32), Wilcoxon Test (on the change, from Pre to Post, in the number of trials/rat that reached 15 sec), T= 1, p<O.05. The number of trials reaching <ceiling among beef-fed rats did not change significantly from the Prefeeding condition (15 of 32) to the Postfeeding condi tion (9 of 32), Wilcoxon Test, T=5, p>O.05.
DISCUSSION
The earlier finding [7] that placenta ingestion enhanced analgesia produced by an injection of an exogenous opiate of the light/dark cycle~ (c) a ditTerent tail-flick testing instru ment was used: (d) placenta was eaten 35 min before. rather than imm~diately after. th~ morphinc injci.:tion: anJ l~) the experiment was conducted in a different laboratory from the one in which the original exp~riment was run.
The effcct of placenta ingestion on analgesia produced by vaginal/cervical stimulation is consistent with the docu mented effect of placenta ingestion on opiat~-m~JiateJ analgesia [7] . Rats fed placenta showed a greater degree and longer duration of analgesia than did rats fed nothing (Pre feeding condition). or beef.
The analgesia produced in beef-fed rats during the PostfeedingiBeefiVS test was significantly less than that produced in the same rats during the PrefeedinglBeef/VS test (see Fig. 2 ). Two factors can account for this decline. First. ingestion has been shown to lower pain thresholds [8] . and second. repeated (or continuous) vaginal probing has been observed to produce adaptation (or habituation) in that pro longed application of vaginal/cervical stimulation leads to diminishing analgesia levels [2] . It is important to note that in the present experiment placenta ingestion not only protected vaginal-stimulation-induced analgesia from diminishing. but produced a significant increase in analgesia from the Prefeed ing/VS to the Postfeeding/VS tests.
Our results suggest, as did the previous report [7] . that although placenta ingestion enhances opiate-mediated analgesia. placenta ingestion itself does not produce analgesia. The first reason for dra\ving this conclusion in the present study is that the Postfeeding baseline tail-flick laten cies for placenta-fed rats were not longer than the Prefeeding baseline latencies. Second. although the enhancement oi morphine analgesia was still detectable 45 min after placenta ingestion (30 min after morphine injection), no analgesia was detectable at VS+ 10 (approximately 25 min after placenta ingestion), despite the fact that the enhancing etTect of placenta ingestion had already been observable 10 min ear lier.
Kristal el al. [7] speculated that. for the mother. enhancement of opiate analgesia may be a significant conse quence of ingesting placenta and amniotic fluid at delivery. Although placenta becomes available to the mother only after the fetus emerges, amniotic' fluid becomes available earlier. and preliminary results from our laboratory indicate that ingestion of amniotic fluid, too, enhances analgesia. The demonstration that placenta -ingestion enhances analgesia produced by vaginal/cervical stimulation may also have special relevance for the natural situation, since vagi nal/cervical mechanical stimulation occurs normally during passage of the fetus through the birth canal.
